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The schools have taught that there
were and are three kinds of gov-

ernment: the monarchy, the aristo-

cracy and the democracy The mon-

archy was supposed to be the strong
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est, the aristocracy the wisest, and;
the democracy the most just. If!
these definitions were correct, we.
should prefer democracy, because jus- -

tice is the only foundation upon which

permanent government can rest in
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There is a movement on foot to bring some
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archy the strongest. It is said to
act more quickly, but quickness is
not the onlv characteristic of strength.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $4.00
Six months 2.00

Thr months
On Month f
On week

PIIBMCATION OFFICE:
1492 ELEVENTH AVENUE

A republic is the strongest because!
Do not hesitate to ask us, nor feel that youTHE HICKORY HARNESS CO.
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A medical preparation like Dr. Kil

Root, that has real cur
lack ot

talk the

it builds its citadel in the hearts oi
the people.

Our form of government is not on-

ly the most just, bu'c the wisest and
strongest And with it, this nation
can shake every throne on earth, not
by force or violence, but by showing
something- - irreater 'than thrones, a
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A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

government strong because it is lov-

ed, a government loved because it is
good; a government of the people, by
the people and for the people Se-

lected.

WANTED HIM CURED

FEBRUARY 15, 1917 BANKFIRST NATIONAL
need of it. ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy-
sician's prescription. It has been
csted for years and has brought re-

sults to covntless number whso have
suffered. . .

The s.'ccviBS of Dr. kiln.er's Swamp-Vn- ct

U due to the fact that it fulfills

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Fir?t Buildin & Loan office.

TIME FOR ACTION am::::::::::::
Capitai and Surplus $300,000.00. Hickory, N.C
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almoit every wiah in overcoming kid- -IWrile the sinking of the Lyman II.

Per Cent. Interest Un Savings
"Mr. Jones, you will either nave

to marry at once or leave our em-

ploy."
"Bu't why are you so anxious that Jitney Service. pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times
I marry?" AND NEW- -CONOVERHICKORYVhi!e you are h love :fu do

not liver and bladder aisea.es, cor--
Law, an American schooner, may ncy,

troubles and neutralizesrootsconstitute the overt act that President ""fa vhieh causes rheuma- -
Wilson desires in order o force the tisni
erisis with Germany to a head, that Do not suffer. Get a bo'ttle of

incident, together with other viola- - Swamp Root from any druggist now.

tions of our lawful rights, does con- - STyoah first to test
stitute a casus belli if the Amer- -

thig feTeat preparation send ten cen'ts
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TO Nhalf attend to your duties, and
must either be cured or fired."

not
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QUICK SERVICE: SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
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Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p.
Leave Newton 7:20 a.
Leave Newton 9:20 a.
Leave Newton 1:30 p.
Leave Newton . 3:30 p.
Leave Newton 7:30 p

m.
m.
m.
ra.
m.
m.
m.
m
m
m.
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rage of the national right As admin- -

nicko Daily Record adv
istration officials say they are reali- -

Ing, there is not the slightest indica- - 0ur jn the War Zones
tton that Germany has softened her Springfield Republican
campaign in any respect out of defer- - The voyaces of the 'two American

i , fre chterd. tne Orleans and the Ro- -

s
Tells How To Make allir Grow Thick

and Lustrous on Bald and Thin
Spots

Thousands of men and women are
Dr. Glenn G. Scott

ence to neutrais. Chester, from New York to Bordeau::, DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
- ELECTRIC CO

Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i

Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAR0L1N MOTOR CO

As a matter of fact a partial diock- -
wi,j be pervej with the deepest m- -

ade of American ports has been ef-- terest. 'These ships go unarmed;
focted. inst as snrelv as if we were hey are protected by nothing except

i i ihe United States flag. The unter--

growing bald every day and don't
know the reason why. This is in-

deed a pity, says a "hair specialist,
who states that baldness usually
comes from care-lessne- ss

The treatment is very simple: re

Hickory's Bank for Savers.

EJvery requirement of a safe, efficient depository fur savin?

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of interest

consistent with perfect safet y. Promptness and courtesy are

important features of our service.

All are welcome. Call and open an account today

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

at wy anu were Wv,- - v H rified irjt of the owners of the
0Mflves The difference between v..i -- ,imirahle: it recalls that of

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.ni!!o-i- l Ask your HruKirlst for

ft jiauionl If randyl'tlls in !; ! and Uold met.il lie

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

hnxes, er.lefi with Iilue Ribbon.
Tnke ,o o(hr. Kilv of Tour
lirupr:!' t. A.k fnr OH '8

lJAnN'IS l!K.SJ FILLS, or 85
years k jowii at TJest, Safest, Always Rehatiif

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYVVHFRf
1 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

a"l wnr and the present unset- - the Yankee shipmasters of more
fed stte is that we are not doing than a century ago, when the high

de. dangerous for neu- -
anvthing to protect o"r commerce few were

tral merchantmen by French and
and lives, whereis if the conflict Rritish cruisers enforcing oppressive
were unon us. ve wold snnre neith- - decrees concerning neutral com-

er evper--" nor efforts to look after merce.

0'r own If American shipowners proceed to
' "xercise their rights, they will not

heWh.lo admn.strntion hesitates he hed responsible., for war in cast
American ships are tied up, railroad ship3 under the American flag should
terminals are congested, grain eleva- - he unlawfully sunk. The United
tors have closed down and the States government has assumed the

is r.ght for a depres- - undivided evon- -
country gett.ng tiw,r.Jea of that chyaracter The
sion. iThis will surely follow un- -

Philadelphia oil companies evade the
less the government acts promp'tly. point if one of their managers, as

As the secretary of the navy used is reported, holds that "the first
American sunk withoutship warn- -!to say before he was placed in apo- - .

. ing will be tantamount to war, and
Sltion Of responsibility It IS a Case Of hl,, Vnnt V.P VipIH rP!nonsihlp

move the dirt by shampooing every
ten days and destroy thu dandruff
germs by frequently applying a little
of the real Parisian Sage, a most ef-

ficient preparation that the best
druggists are now recommending as
one of the quickest and safest treat-
ments to surely stop itching scalp
and falling hair, remove all dandruff
and to properly nourish and invigor-
ate the hair roots.

Parisian Sage is also the discrim-
inating woman's favorite hair dress-
ing because it makes the hair seem
tiice as abundant and gives it a
poftness and luster that compels

generous bottle costs
but little from all druggists,- - who
guarantees it to you. adv

BRITISH ATTRIBUTE
REVOLT TO GERMANY

nnnannGcnassannannnEnnnnannnnBaaHMiiHi$100 REWARD, $100

The render; of this paper will be

pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

to ,ire in ail its stages and that
R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken llv

and acts through the Blood"Shoot, Luke, or give up the gun!" for that by the American people."
Probably, an underlying motive in

London, Feb. 15 British officials on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- -
PEOPLE WILL DECIDE tttmwsmmmmmtmmmtmmsmum

1un. HT-LV- s

this case is to save private property
from hazardous enterprises on the
high seas

The American line officials in an-

nouncing that the steamship St Louis
will no'; sail for Liverpool, take the
position that it is impossible to se-

cure guns and gun crews for the lin-
er in this country, unless the govern-
ment will furnish them. If this sit-Viti-

is as described, and one or two

TO SEE BETTER Blankets! Blankets?

are greatly interested in the news of tern thereby destroying the founda-- j
he revolutionary outbreaks in Cuba, tion of the disease, giving the patient

where, they assert, they have reason strength by building up the consti-t- o

suspect German agents have been tution and assisting nature in doing
at work for a long time. Only a few its work The proprietors have so
weeks ago, Capt, Hans Boehm, a much faith in the curative powers of;
German army officer, was taken from Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they

the Dutch steamer Zeelandia, at offer One Hundred Dollars for any;
Falmouth. (He had in his possession case that it fails to cure. Send for
a chart of Santa Ducia Bay, Cuba, 0f testimonials.
where, according to other papers seiz- - j Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To- -'

ed at the asme time, German agents ie(io, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,;
had secured an oil concern. It is 75C- - adv

If TTickory people want a modern
library building, if they want books
to read and a place to mee to scan
tht) rmrrnzines. tbev will have to pay
for the privilege. That is the situa-
tion 'The Record feels that the peo-

ple of this city gladly would pay a
tax of two cents on the hundred dol

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- on Plas-- f

tered walls. -

Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

ill illA
17 Year's Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable.suitable cannon for a passenger ship
cannot be bought of any munitions Glasses billed Exclusively

MARTM BL08K, LES0IK, H. Clars for the privileee of securing a company in the United States pos N.
$10,000 library building to be donat- - sibly the navy department could sell

A few pairs jood wool blu- -

kets left for $4.50 and $50 p

pair. Phone in your order.

Shuford Furniture Store.

If you pot it from dula. lis' jufeui.
V ATCH PAPKU FOR DATES.

the belief that the Santa Uucia pro-
ject was being developed by means
of money sent from New York to
Havana

The Bri'dsh naval authorities,
Train Schedules.

SOUTHERNI
while they have failed to discover anyj

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
Te Old Standard general strengthening '

GROVE" TASTELESS chill TONIC, driv c
Malaria.enriches th. Wood.and builds up the bj"--te-

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.
Westbound

ed by the Carnegie Foundation A ho limited armament desired to the
American line without

petition will be prepared and submit- - violating any
statute of the ,and or any re Q

ted for signatures and city council international law; but, of course, the
will call an election at an early date, navy co 'd net spare enough can-probab- ly

at the primary election, to nn arm every American mer-ji- a

chantman sailing, into the war zonesthe question. of El,rore.n voters.
- A statement from naval officials re- -

'We have never been cranky on the garding the present attitude of the
subject of woman suffrage, but for private itions companies in refus- -

years we have realized that the issue " se" ,cannon to 'the American
. Ime for purposes mightwould have to be met in North Caro- - throw additional light on the situa-lin- a

Among the sound reasons for tion. It is true, doubtless, that for-

giving the wimmin-God-bless-'e- m the e'ff" contracts over suibs'-anitiall-

vote are that we never fail to call up- - 1L .f hi4 ren,t prodictJon of
Av . . . the private gun plants, but in theon tneir services at an election where absence of the n

German submarine base in the West
Indies, declare that they have long
had reasons to suspect the intention
of the Germans to establish one there,
and as a consequence they look with
suspicion upon the Cuban oil project,.

Boehm was not a leader in these
projects, but had only been carrying
out the orders of a superior, whose
name is known to the British author-
ities, although it has not been

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. in.
22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Your Prescriptions.
We guar- -

The Woman's
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us

antee them to be promptly and accurately filled

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Southbound
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound.
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

Hotel Proprietor Given

Up By Doctors. m SALE AT

good morals are concerned, and do formation there will remain a lurk-- 1

not seem to think it unbecoming in suspicion in some minds that an
them to urge men to do right. cffort is, einF. made in certain ship-- 1

Ping and banking circles to force the1
71 "

. government into taking extreme
Speaker Murphy did well in ad- - measures at once in the matter of

monishing the house that it had only convoys for American merchant
14 more working days of the present h'P3 These measures could hardly
session in which to "do business When ?L A S?vernment unless

President should go to conerresse reven-- o bill is reported as it wa3 again and ask for special authorityTuesday, it is a sure sign that tha to safeguard American shipping by
general assembly is drawing to a "sin the navy. Up to the present

OfficePhone 300 Opposite Post

SHE COR.NEP

o '.i?lV&1Z&L
close, and the legislators hoo-i- rnowen.t. no single overt act of the, - r - -- l' ravest character has occurred in therations in ordinary times for work-
ing morning, afternoon and night.

Hickory Manufacturing Company
Hickory, North Carolina.

war zone upon which the presidentcould base a request for such powers.It is apparent that if the Ameri-f-'- Ti

shipping JUj-reat-
s hold their

snips in port out of fear of the Ger
With a revolution in Cuba and Mex-

icans crossing the border and taking SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTEwman submarines they will soon estab- -
pnaoner American cowboys, the !ish a nnasi.Mnnir; r "Z T"

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, C- -
v jm. uui uwu lur--

Unnted .States govern enit has en- - trade of very injurious dimen- -
ough to occupy its thoughts with-- f,I0ns IT.h? commercial paralysis FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPEC. ALU
out considering the more serious mat and rrt S

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalog"'
tuns uruuijni, aDouc would in no long
period adversely affect American

railroads and American industriester with Germany.
mttttM!tttiiiiiiMt(i'.ftttTtrrmrmmtiMMiHintt:rnmmtmtciear Dack to the farms of the west
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The Columbia University barred Der!ntre-en-t of business and finance

wan humanitarian, from lecturing not remedied. Powerful pressure couldthere and this led "she Raleigh Time? nuickly be brongh-- , to bear upon the
to remark that "the insect who was Psident .'to "gio the limit" under

"In a conversation with a
representative of your company
today, I could not help express-
ing my feeling of gratitude at
the good your medicine had
done for me. For three long
years I suffered untold agony
wi'.h wh they said was a se-
vere case of Rheumatism. Af-
ter the best doctors had ex-
hausted their knowledge in re-

gard to my case, I consulted
an Osteopath and after an ex-
amination he said " the hip
join'c had become irritated and
it would take a long time to
cure it, if it could be cured at
all. I felt so discouraged over
my condition, for I had spent
hundreds of dollars in the vain
pursuit of ease for my suff-

ering was terrible. Hearing of
the good effects that Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy had on oth-
ers, I decided to try it. I bought
a doaen bottles, thinking that if 1
took it at all, I would go at it
right. And wonderful, yes it
is wonderful, the cure it made
of me, as my friends can testi-
fy; I began to improve on the
first bottle and by the time I
had finished the course I was
a well, strong man and have
had no symptoms of the dis-
ease since.

I would feel that I had neg-
lected my duty to my fellowmen
if I did not tell them of my
wonderful cure and I advise
any sufferer to give Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy a trial.

T. C. BRYAN."

La Grange, N. G , Jan. 31, 1916

sveh irirmn.iirQiuioa U.-44- ic 11....... v,.Uuiav(.i ,iiii, '11 inerppermitted to bring the university in

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

lhere are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of "auto
n obiles in America the Ford Factory produces
n ote than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, large
Iraoi-ato- and enclosed fen, erown fenders both
front and rear, all black .nirih, ickle trimming,

a motar car of up-to-da- lf- and every inch a
true Ford. Very econon al in operatic n. Every
owner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car.
will find that it will pay to get your order in now
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite you
to com and talk it over with us.

Touring Car $860. Runabout $345., Coupelete
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, p. O. B. Detroit
For Sale at

to shame was 'Professor Prince.'"

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill- -

in mis Kind of pressure a root
Of commercial selfishness or a jin-
go desire for war, the presidentahoitfd resisiWt msnfully until at
leas't all possilfe alternatives of
action had been tested.

The fact that those
beat it o Washington at a double-quic- k

lends color to the hope that
the price of newsprint really may be ASIASTICS APE SERVANTS
placed in reach of the little publisher IN ENGLISH HOUSEHOLDS
ffa'n'

, (By Associated Prpsa. i

. . 'London Feb. 15 (England is ex- -

WIllllM

Wo don't want anybody to call Per,enc,ner
nf

a limited sense an
invasion nncntol DArn4.n u : V.--

Judge Ferguson's attention to tnlS. onH Trin'iTiooA 1 i; . ' J. D. Elliott, President and Treasure! J. Worth EiCiU'
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

.i t .. .. ' " '1'""" aie ianuinir nere in

Elliott Building CompaHickory Co.
dui ne reany ought to decide that greater numbers than usual and arethe city of Hickory should not pay taWnff the places of the native ser--1

for that county bridge yants who have joined the colors, gonem for munition making or back co
the farms where such good wages areAssociated Press correspondent now being paid. The orientals areIn Berlin lost 30 pounds in a few sa'd to he proving popular because

'

months, while there are people here hey make themselves more general-wh- o

would be 5eful and sem never to reglad to brag about it. Jrk of,

R.1C.JBuchanan,iaIei;MgrSPhone"22' Iucorporatei
ror an Classes of construction. Estimates furm- -

q &
inf ir.e or gamzation anc beat equipped contractors
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